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IngredientsIngredients

White Chocolate Mousse with Orange SorbetWhite Chocolate Mousse with Orange Sorbet
570g cream570g cream
190g white chocolate190g white chocolate
23g Gelatine23g Gelatine
80g grapefruit80g grapefruit
180g Peach puree180g Peach puree
551g Sugar551g Sugar
0.3g Pectin0.3g Pectin
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30g Pomelo30g Pomelo
10g Honey10g Honey
305g butter305g butter
40g caramel40g caramel
40g butter book crispy40g butter book crispy
40g sliced almond40g sliced almond
0.5 lime0.5 lime
20g Strawberry Puree20g Strawberry Puree
30g Peach Jam30g Peach Jam
30g Coconut Milk30g Coconut Milk
100g Mascarpone100g Mascarpone
221g egg White221g egg White
378g Almond Powder378g Almond Powder
435g Cake  Flour435g Cake  Flour
3g Corn Starch3g Corn Starch
4g Salt4g Salt
446g Whole Egg446g Whole Egg
300g Milk300g Milk
1pc Vanilla Stick1pc Vanilla Stick
100g egg Yolk100g egg Yolk
181g Icing Sugar181g Icing Sugar
165g Glucose165g Glucose
80g Water80g Water
1g Colouring Powder1g Colouring Powder
300g orange Juice300g orange Juice
10g Dilmah Brilliant Breakfast Black Tea10g Dilmah Brilliant Breakfast Black Tea
5g Coconut5g Coconut
100g Fresh Pineapple100g Fresh Pineapple
20g Cornflakes20g Cornflakes

Methods and DirectionsMethods and Directions

White Chocolate Mousse with Orange SorbetWhite Chocolate Mousse with Orange Sorbet
White Chocolate MousseWhite Chocolate Mousse

Boil a portion of the cream, add in gelatin, fall in cream into the white chocolate, cooling to 35Boil a portion of the cream, add in gelatin, fall in cream into the white chocolate, cooling to 35
degrees and mix in the other half of the cream.degrees and mix in the other half of the cream.

Grapefruit JellyGrapefruit Jelly

Boil 2 kinds of fruit puree, add sugar and thickener powder, cooling down to 30 degrees, addBoil 2 kinds of fruit puree, add sugar and thickener powder, cooling down to 30 degrees, add
fresh grapefruit and honey.fresh grapefruit and honey.
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CaramelCaramel

Boil honey and sugar to caramel, roll into a thin layer, set aside.Boil honey and sugar to caramel, roll into a thin layer, set aside.
Mix the almond slices and crackers with cocoa butter, add caramel, put in a little lime juice, mixMix the almond slices and crackers with cocoa butter, add caramel, put in a little lime juice, mix
evenly.evenly.

Peach Strawberry MoussePeach Strawberry Mousse

Boil strawberry and peach puree, add in gelatin, and soft peak cream and peach sauce.Boil strawberry and peach puree, add in gelatin, and soft peak cream and peach sauce.

Biscuit Joconde cakeBiscuit Joconde cake

Beat the whole egg and sugar, add the almond powder and set aside; beat egg white and sugar.Beat the whole egg and sugar, add the almond powder and set aside; beat egg white and sugar.
Combine both egg and add cake flour, corn starch and salt. Boil butter to 70 degrees and add intoCombine both egg and add cake flour, corn starch and salt. Boil butter to 70 degrees and add into
the egg mixture.the egg mixture.
Then put it in a 180-degree oven and bake for 9 minutes.Then put it in a 180-degree oven and bake for 9 minutes.

Vanilla Egg BuleeVanilla Egg Bulee

Heat the cream, milk, vanilla pod, fall in the yolks and sugar, and continue boiling until theHeat the cream, milk, vanilla pod, fall in the yolks and sugar, and continue boiling until the
texture becomes thick.texture becomes thick.

SableSable

Mix Sugar and butter, add salt and almond powder, beat smooth with blender, add whole egg,Mix Sugar and butter, add salt and almond powder, beat smooth with blender, add whole egg,
add corn starch, cake flour and salt, stir evenly, then baked in 160 degrees for 20 minutes.add corn starch, cake flour and salt, stir evenly, then baked in 160 degrees for 20 minutes.

Pink GlazePink Glaze

Boil all ingredients and gelatin, slowly add in chocolate and stir evenly.Boil all ingredients and gelatin, slowly add in chocolate and stir evenly.

Orange Black tea SorbetOrange Black tea Sorbet

Boil Orange Juice, soak with tea leaf for around 1 Minute. Boil orange juice and add in ice creamBoil Orange Juice, soak with tea leaf for around 1 Minute. Boil orange juice and add in ice cream
stabilized set aside.stabilized set aside.

Coconut CakeCoconut Cake

Beat egg white and sugar until soft peak, mixe in other ingredients, fall in butter and beat anotherBeat egg white and sugar until soft peak, mixe in other ingredients, fall in butter and beat another
10 Minutes. Mix with egg meringue and bake in the oven on 180 Degrees for 20 Minutes.10 Minutes. Mix with egg meringue and bake in the oven on 180 Degrees for 20 Minutes.

Coconut QuenelleCoconut Quenelle

Bring coconut and sugar to boil, add in gelatin and mascarpone cheese and set aside.Bring coconut and sugar to boil, add in gelatin and mascarpone cheese and set aside.
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Caramel PineappleCaramel Pineapple

Cut Pineapple into the cube, boil with butter and caramel sugar, seasoning with lemon juice.Cut Pineapple into the cube, boil with butter and caramel sugar, seasoning with lemon juice.

CrumbleCrumble

Beat butter and sugar and mix in other ingredients, bake in the oven at 150 degrees for 30 minBeat butter and sugar and mix in other ingredients, bake in the oven at 150 degrees for 30 min
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